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'SENTIMENT" ABOUT CUBA

It is reported that Cuban delega
tion will spend the winter in Wash-

ington seeking during the congress

session to promote ieciprocal trade
nilatlnni Viottvonn (hat. iatnnri And Hip

United States; though some of Us

members arc really looking for an-

nexation, on the ground that the
American people, acting through
sentiment, wonld rather take Cuba
into the Union than to give free
trade while it remains outside.

The New York Tribune thinks
there can be no objection to Cuba's
seeking reciprocity with this country
and may well be that its desire
will to some extent be gratified.
There will scarcely be anything like
absolute free trade established, but
there will doubtless be liberal open- -

ing of American markets to Cuban
products. It is to the interest of
both countries that trade relations
between them shall be close and
cordial. But the Cuban delegates
will err widely they reckon upon
any considerable American senti-

ment in favor of taking Cuba into
this Union. Sentiment decidedly
opposed to any such step. The
people of the United States propose
to keep their republic compact and
coherent continental domain. They
mean lo keep the United States of
America, and of North America, not
of the islands of the sea. It will be
of all round advantage and of direct
profit for the Cuban delegates and
the Cuban people to understand this
fact. Reciprocity may legitimately
be worked for. Annexation would
best be laid upon the shelf.

The United States desires to see
Cuba prosperous and happy. It has
already done much to make so,

and may do much more to the
same end. But it has no intention of
taking Cuba into this union of states
to help govern these existing states.
"As matter of sentiment" this
country would be found solidly ar-

rayed against such annexation, if
ever should be proposed.

Pendleton is afflicted with an
alarming attack of chronic modesty.
Its leading paper has just announced
the name of another candidate for
state honors, making four in all at
this writing, with the Lord alone
knows how many more training
who will come out in due time.
This time "Colonel" J. H. Raley
who is "mentioned" for the attorney-generalshi- p.

The East Oregouian
waxes eloquent over Haley's nomina-

tion and says: "Umatilla county
and Eastern Oregon would rally to
his support man, and from the
Cascades to the sea, from the Colum-

bia river on the north to the Cali-

fornia line on the south, there would
be followers of t!ie Raley banner to
the polls." And Tin: Ciikonicle
thinks it altogether pertinent to add
tbat after this great aggregation bad
followed the "Raley banner to the
polls" would then complacently
vote for the other man.

The president said to have given
out the information that his mes-

sage to congress he will not only
recommend the of the
Chinese exclusion act but he will go
farther and recommend that be
strengthened to increase its efficiency.
It hard to conceive of any corn-me- n

Jation that the president could
make tbat will be more popular than
this with the people of the Pacific
coast, and especially with the labor-

ing classes with whom Chinese labor
comes in conflict.

Bradstreet's report of bank clear-

ances for the obief cities of the United
States for the month of October show
they exceeded the record for the
same month of 1900 by $1,808,000,-00- 0

or an increase of more than 85
per cent. This continued interesting
in the volume of business transacted
by the banks of the country is quite

different picture from tbat uf bank WVV'VWVVV A Uffh A TSS
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Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
Clarke & Falk have on saie a full line

of paint and artist's brnsher.
If you can't come during the week,

you can have a eitsinff Sunday by seeing
GirTord. n!9

Wanted-wor- k -- A pir! to lo general house- -

in a frtniiiv of Inquire at
this office. dM ltv

Wanted A girl or woman to do most-

ly chamber work. No washing, no
ironing, and no children. nl2tf

Christmas will soon be here and you
haven't had that negative made yet.
See Gifford right away quick. nl9

A new line of children's school hats
and BSTM received at Campbell & Wil
eon's millinery parlors. At reasonable
Price8- - aii ami see them. o--

Those artists' proofs. My! but they
are fine! One dozen will make just
twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford
is the man that makes them. n!9

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Velox papers and de-

veloped, the same as ujed by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

The Elite barber shop is running four
chairs tbu ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and only steam laundried
towels ueed. nis lm

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints whPn you cau buy James E.
Patron'- - sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
srallon. guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
Falk, rt'.'nts. ml

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
con .;li nt any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re
funded. 25 cte. and 50 cts, BUkeley,
the druggist.

Yon saw those fine portrait frame at
the carnival? They are going very fast;
the supply is limited, and your picture
in one of them is just the thing for
Christmas. Gifford. nl9

Yon should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutelv the best for all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorized to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarke & Falk.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : "De-Witt- 's

Little Erly Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel likea boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke &
falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded, 25 cts
nnd 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are eold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-mic- y.

It Girdle The Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcere, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pde cure. 25c a box at G. C.
B'akeley's, drug store. 1

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Unrests what yon eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovereddlgest-au-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In
stantfy relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gaatralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrleeCOc.andtL La rgeslze contains SH time
smallalM. Uwkftllnboutdyspep&luuittUedtree

spared by E C. DcVITT A CO., Cblcag
Sold at Clarke & Falk's Pharmacy.

STRAYED.
From ,Ohletchlager'a pasture, four

miles west of The Dalles, one buckskin
horse, weight about 1000 pounds; brand-
ed with i heart on left shoulder. Also
one bay mare; branded H on right
shoulder, with white strip in face. A
suitable reward will be given by tbe
uadaraiguvd for any information lead-
ing to their recover v.

E. A. Kkynoluh,
o8 lmw The Dalles, Or.
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We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J . Chunk y & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions nnd financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-- j

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous eurl'aces of the svstem.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drruggists, price 7fic.
H ill's Faniilv Pills are the beat. 12

Btrlkcs A Itlcta Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," wrltes"F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Hitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they area grand
to.iic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

La grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re-su- l.

b after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger poiut. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro
tection and security from these coughs.
Clarke & Falk.

uewitt's Little ttarly Kisers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

a no lm
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of tbe latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He unaran-tee- s

prices and a good fit or no
pay. : : :

' ''loCI

John Pashek, The Tailor.

H. W. TURNER
PROFESSIONAL,

Dyer and Cleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
Portierre curtains dyed all colors.
Mail orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Phone Red 131,

SSr.'SfSffl: Portland. Or.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local. 102.

Grace T. Hill,
Dressmaking Parlors,

Boom. 11 and 12, Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.
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We curry the Unrest and most complete
stock In Eaktern Oregon of

DRUU8 and MKD1CINKS,
COM IIS and IIKUPHKN,

ttl'ONOKS and OI.AMOI9,
I'UHSKS and WAl.l.BTS,

ritRMo nrl roco cahku.is,
PHOTO 81 r PLIES,.

l'HOTll rAPBIt ind MOUNTS,
l.OWNKV- - CIIOCOLA TltS.

MAIL oitufclt receive our
personal attention,, I BOTH

i JONES' CA
First-Clas- s Regular Meals.

...SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNEfc...
i

Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served
at all hours and in all styles.

Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates
and Confections. Always fresh.i

ML. q , at .

Subscribe for The

r
L. LsLrie.

GENERAL

lull)II
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Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I TMri anil Jeflfewn. Piione 159

Brain Food Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

Dranded by the moat competent author-
ities. They have dispelled the silly no-lio- n

tbat one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-
other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body, hot it will sustain every other
nart. Yet, however good your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-
gestion or dyspeysia. You must pre-
pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates the liver
to healthy action, purifies the blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliuble
remedies at BUkeley's drug store. Get
Green s Special Almanac. 1

Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is the stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, blight and happy.
When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a beauteous flush is on the cheek.
But when the blood is impure, inorose-ness- ,

bad temper and a sallow complex-
ion tells the tale of sickness all to plain-
ly. And women today know there is no
beauty witbont health. Wine of Gardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
thoss organs which make her a woman.
Try Wine of Cardul, and in a month
your friends will hardly know you.

BUSI.NKSS LOCALS.

You will not have boils If vou take
Clarke A Falk's snre cure oi boils.

Special sale in children's school hats,
caps and baby bonnets, at tbe Campbell
& Wilson millinery parlors Friday and
Saturday of this week. One-thir- d off
regular price.

Clarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
the bast. Ask your cer for them.

makm kMmw mad bkuUw right
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THE "OLD REUAJBLE

If 176 2(1 St., I lib UAlXts' . . iff s'tro Qtt VI

"OR OWN EXTRACT of Lemon and Va-

nilla arc the Kt Hade.
Everything we sail Is Freah.
Our prices are Consistent. ,
Oar I'UKHCKIPTION Department

Is in charge of competent men.

Wc Manufacture
Or. tfond's Liniment, --

Ilr Wonri'e HnrnNpnnlla,
Jr IV'iihI'h Headache Tnblets,

ami Witch Hainl Almond Crwam.

Every Package delivered Free,PHONES j promptly, in the city.
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Chronicle.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

la Ktil Hal

323.' j' Washington atreet. Room 23-30- ,

I'OKTLAM), ORROUN.

The first registered a. well a. the first rradu
ate palmist ever in Portland. The world's
B eaiest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted dally on all Hirers of if..

HroL do Morrison is without a doubt the most
scientific rainiiat and Claitvotant in tbe world
today: he locates hidden treat tire, reunite, the
separated, tells if there is minora I, ol.nr gjs on
your laud, enable, you to win th MUectTon of
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, niediumlstie persons devel-
oped. Heals bv tbe uses of his revealed hnih tl
teas; cures chronic and d incurable dis
eares. rree treatment f.ir the poor.

Bend tl, date of birth and three questions; allletters answered at c nee,

Loeatad by Vinton.
Portland, Aug. 10. (To 'he Editor). Homer
murriisoii, oceimi located oy Vision the bill

lion stolen irom the eelby Kmeiting- - Works. In
behalf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter Ihe facts to Mr. A. J. Kals-ton- ,

owner of the eelby Work. The reports re-
ceived last night prove his statements correct.

MK8. RANClS PART LOW.
"It Is pleasing to be astured that tbe gold

stolen from tne Helby Hmelting Works was 'lo-
cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. Thisproves that tbe story of ihe onfesion of thethief and tbat his assistance was required in re-
covering the gold was a base California inven-
tion for the purpose of depriving Oregon of just
glory." (Editor Portland Oregouian.)

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Trausaot a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern Stntes.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Nw York, Chicago,
8t. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Ttte GoiiHaXfiia Padung 60.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
M A N U FA CT 17 UK US OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curarsof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1F.D BEEF. ETC.

' r r--

IvMlIng Mlva in th wo,

-- OREGON
Line

TIME SCHEDULE 8
FROM

THE DALLES. BOUND

8"tt Lake, Denver, FtWorth, Omaha,
Cht-oag-

and the East.

Atlantic
Eaprcis, Sn't Jke, Denver, Ft.
i'2:. in. Worth, Omaha, kan
vU. Hunt M City, St. Louis, Uhi 4:M.
Ington. oafo and the Eait
BfcPai.1 WaUa WaUa, Learlaton.FaaOlail, aitaBjjralUee.Pnli.
9:118 p. m. man, Mfamapolii, at. 3:35.via Spo-
kane.

Fattl.Duluth, Milwau-
kee, Chicago and Eait.

0CEAK ijaT) BTVEK SCHEDULE
Prom Vartland.

(All aaUlnc dales ub--
Jeot to change )

8:00 p.m. -
Ball every 6 days.

rSXv Ooliroble, River,
hIK. To Aewrla and Way- -

HHtnrdar, Landing.. Buadw
10:00 p. m.

ST-
-

-J-BE
PMy Willamette River,

uSam, Independence, a,S3fb.0Oa.ia. and v

1 hqredHy, Corvallls and Way- - Mondergnturday, Landings. WedneaS
o :00 a.m. Friolrr

r?rrr
Tteatday, Willamette and 3:30 .
ThursdH.v, Vanjhill U Ivors. Monde),
batowday, Oregon City, Dayton and jWedneelay

I'rUaj.

pISIm. Bnake River. hmn
Uwi9?

m. RlparU to Lewliton. g:80'J'

P'rtle" aealrlnt lo r to Heppiitr er

take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 pTii
making direct connection, at Hcppner junetto

tieppne: liniiillaii uud BIbvn win, sin i ...
riving at The Dallee at 1:05 p. m.

For further particular, call on or addrew
JA8. IRELAND, Agent,

i lie uaiien, ui

Complete

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

. S. BOVBMOK, Max A. Vo.
President. OatM

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - ORBOIW

A General Banking Business transMM
IMpoalta received, suuject to oiu.

Collection made and proceeds prima
remitted on dav of collection.

Hifht and Telegraphic Exchange said

Naw York, Ban Francisco an-la- nd.

DIREOTOKS g
D. P. Thomfbom. Jao. B.

Eo. If. Williamw, (io. a. ww
H. M. UBALL.

TllJiBESTIIWiff
W W. Wll-ON- , Manages.

FirsKtefs ir; Every Respet.

Htjals at ill I?"

PftlVATB PARTIES 8EHV'

The table always supplied
beat In tbe market. f

71 Front 8t., near Corrt, The


